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Mucell■Dfl!&

A Prominent Presbyterian Speaks of CoDeps, Sembmiel,
Ministen, and Laymen
One of the most eminent Presbyterian cllvinea of today II Dr. Kuk
A. Matthews of Seattle, Wuh. Writing on the recent General AaemhlJ
of hf■ church-body, the 150th, he glldea Into general omervatlam of
importance. His remarks will be found Interesting and In 11111111 mpec:11
challenging. His article appeared in the Pnabvtma• of July T.
"We have 1101De fifty-odd 110-c:alled Christian co1leps in America.
but perhaps we have not a single real Christian collep. Becsule
a college teaches the Bible two or three hours a week does not make
It a Christian college. It mun major In the Bible, in Cbrlltlanlty, and
in Christian experiences In order to reach the standard of a real airistian college. We should combine many, strengthen thoae that are war1h
while, and bring them to perfection.
"We have too many seminaries. We should have onJy three. Princeton ii one of the greatest seminaries In the world and should be endowed
and prepared to educate our boys. We need a seminary In the lllddle
West, perhaps In Chicago. The Chicago seminary should be made perfect.
We also need a Western seminary, and perhaps the aemlnary at San
Francisco should have all the aul■tance nec:eaary to make It a ■tandud
seminary. All the seminaries should be required to force their students
to master the Engli■b Bible, to study the technique of evangelbm, and
to learn how to manage and cllrect churches. Student■ that caaie out
of the seminaries today are not competent to handle churches, because
they have not been trained in that art. There ought to be a c:llnlc
In every seminary teaching methods and technique of Christisn work.
Had the seminaries taught the method of Christian work and had they
trained Christian workers, there would not have arisen in this country
the multiplicity of irresponsible schools purporting to do that kind
of work.
''There ought to be a chair In every seminary teachlng methods and
technique and charged specific:ally with the duty of tralninl Chriatian
workers. Not on the theory that those Chri■tlan worken are to IO
out In the world and make it a profession or on the theory of vestlnl
them with authority commensurate with the mlnllter's, but they wght
to be trained to do the work.
"Every student In every seminary should be sent out of the seminary
in his third year and put under the care of some competent, succeaful
pastor who knows how to handle a church. 'l'bat young man should
be trained by that minister for a year, then sent back to the seminary
for his graduation. IJteralJy, he should be made to be a hewer of wood
and a drawer of water. The average minister doe■ not know anythinl
about time-keeping, appolnbnents, or the science and genius of real
work. But he could get that under some qualified pastor who would
drive him and teach him to work.
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"It la • ,reat reftectlon on the semln■ria that they have not trained
111d producecl sre-t teac:hen and leaden. When they need te■c:hen to
ID their own chain, they have to import them. They oupt to have
tndnecl them. '1'he1r profeaora should be proclucta of the aemlnaries.
'1'111 ammula oupt to have produced Hodpa, Greem, Pattons, and
Wutleldl to tau the place of thoee heron of the put. Let ua begin now
to Ill our cll91n with the products of our own aemlnaria.
"'1'be chun:ha are auffering today beca111e aelf-ltarting, up-ltartlng
laymen are trying to dictate and run the churches. That cannot be
daae; lt la not acconling to God'• plan. But perhapa they are trying
to do thla bec■uae the minlaters are not properly trained.
"Tbe churches are making a great mistake ln being relieved of the
mfnlsten who have pulled a certain age, but who poaea experience
111d under■tanding of human nature. Expre■s your appreciation of your
minbten and of all Christian workers who are doing their dut.y and
dame it well. Encouragement is worth a great deal. We have gone
too far in dl■mlaing from service men becauae they have reached
• certain age. That is silly, unc:hriatian, and very expensive. A man
ought to do hi■ beat work before he is sixty-five, that is if he has
lamed how to work before sixty-five. The Jut General Assembly
recorded the loa of many of its most efficient men because of an arbitrar)•
8P rule. Let ua correct that foolishnea. It smacks too much of the
decadent, dec:aylng, bankrupting busineu world. Encourage the men
who are doing the work, support them, auatain them, and make it poslible for them to do better work. The last General Assembly eithe:in prac:Ute, sentiment, or action brought these facta forcibly to our
attention."
A.

Concerning Purgatory
Aulat the SoulaPuT9atoru
in
is the title of a pamphlet put out by
tbe Benedlc:tine Convent of Perpetual Adoration, Clyde, Mo., with the
episcopal imprimatur. It tells the Catholic all about purgatory, and it
tella u■ from what ■ources the Cathollc:s get their theology and on what
they base their hope of salvation. We read: "Our Divine Savior once
aid to Ven.Marie Lataate: 'You can do nothing more plecuing to Goe!
di&• to aid the autlering sour..' And to St. Gertrude our Lord said:
'Every prayer, hOW10ever poor it mny be, if said for the souls in purptory, la acceptable to Me on account of the great desire I have for
their releue. . • .' St. Thomn■ Aquinas says: 'The least pain in put'pfory fa flt'Hfff than the greatest auffering tu this 10Mld.' St. Mary
Maadalen de Pazzl, who ln spirit beheld these suffering■, says that all
tbe torments and tortures of the martyrs and the moat tntenae ffre on
Nrt1a. are Wee a pleaaut'e-ganfen eompat'ed to puT9atory. Many souls
must suffer there a long time. Numerous soula who had been in purptory twenty, thirty, forty, fifty years and even longer, appeared to
Bl Frances of the Bleaed Sac:rament. There is no doubt that the sufferinc souls love God with glowing love and are perfectly satisfied to
IUfrer; also that the Blessed Virgin, the angels, and saints visit them
and console them. • • • Christ Himself: appeared to St. Catherine of
Siena and revealed to her that she had obtained h1&ndrech o/ flt'HC
49
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OJ"CIN• through the Jnterceaion of thae boi,, aoula. A certalD poor
aoul aa1d to BL Frences of tbe B1eued Secrement: 'We, too, NC ,nmcul
your needs to God. Whenever a penon t11membera ua, we ell nmemlw
him before God and obtein sracea for him, eapec:lelly the pace to ..,..
God faithfully, to avoid sin, and the grece of• beppy cleeth.' St,Brtdpt
rel•tea that ahe once heard meny aou1a preying, •o Goel, ff1Nftl tlioN
who help ,u in our minrt,.' St. Alpbonsua Llluori end Cardlnel Bellarmine are of the opinion that the poor aou1a may be hlwobd. • , ,
Among the BUffering souls there 1a a c1aa wbleh 11 ae1dom ncam•
mended to the prayers of the faithful, nemel,y, the NVZ. of UCNNII
prlem. Our Divine Lord once apoke to Ven. lllerJe latute: •••
daug1,ter, JJTCIII much for m11 pri••'-• for the11 cin ntinlr too UU1e
JJTC111ed for. Too often the faithful fOTfl•C that lt 11 their duty to pray
for prleata, who are their fa.then u l"elU'ID their aelvetloa.' We rad
ln the llle of BL Frences of the B1eued Sec:rement thet two Popel,
many bishops, and especially a great number of priests •ppeared to bar,
begging her eaistanc:e. . . . Many deperted 10u1s have eppeand to
their benefactors to express their gretltude and to IIIIW'e them of their
intercealon ln heaven. Let u. resolve to be especle1J,y charitable towudl
departed prleata. Parent. also whose sona are prepering for the priesthood should be most charitable towerde 10uls of deceued priatl. '1'hll
will ald their sons to become good prluta, worthy mlnuten of tha
altar. . . . Mary, the saints, and the gu.rd!an angela of the IDWI that
are delivered will be etemally grateful to u. if we IUCCOl' the holy
souls. • . • Lot u. often make act. of th. love of God; thllN interior
acta are of unspeakable value. 'Every act of love meritaeternal,'
life
1ay1 St. Thomu. • • • The Benedictine Sisters pray dey and night
without lntermlalon before the Most Bleased Sacrament expoad.
Beside■ having the names of the deperted ln■crlbed, llvlng penam may
be enrolled and likewise ■bare ln all the Hol,y :Mule■, Communlonl,
prayers, and good works heretofore mentioned, that they may thereby
obtain tho grace of final perseverance, of worthll,y reeelvlng the Jut
acramenta, and of dying a happy death. • • • In our Adoration Chapel
at Cl,yde, Mo., and alao at Mundeleln, m., we are prlvllepd to have the
Most Bleased Sacrament exposed by day and nJsbt. It 11 becomlq that
twenty wax candles should bum comtantl,y before the expoeltlon throne.
Many of our friend■ ask to have a candle placed on th. altar far daalr
••=I in&enflon - some, to beg for the conversion of a ■inner; otben.
a■ a petition to God to grant nlief to their dear one■ ia Jlll,f'flfllDl1;
other■, for help ln some necealty. The llvJng Heart of Je■u■ ln tha
Sacred Host will be moved to mercy and compaalon by thl■ act of
!alth and genero■lty. In return our Lord will bestow ■llnal graces on the
living and grant comolatlon to the departed.- For an elm■ al 50 cent■•
a large wax candle will be burned one whole day and one whole night
Jn our Adoretlon Chapel before the Most Blesad Sacrament expmed;
for $3.SO, one whole week; for $12.00 one month. • • • The holy doc:tars
St. Gresory end St. Jerome IQ' that the aou1a for whom • Holy Mal
1a being aid and thoae for whom the priest meba a memento, C'Jlffl•
nee
pun durhag die Cima of th. Samfla. By bavfzll Keal aid
for tbe poor aou1■, we can obtain man,elou. grace& Numberlell penom

"°
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line been aJded ln their necemtles by having Ila-. aid for the aouls
la pmptmy. '!'he Mother of God once aaid to SL Bridget: 'I am the

llotber of the poor aouis In purgatory, for all the aufferlnp they have

damwd Ult belns mltlpted more or lea every hour by my lnten:e.icm.'

AcairdJna

to BL Bemarcilne of Siena, Kary baa apeclal dominion In
1111s llnlDD of acnzla, the spouses of Christ, and como1ea and delivers
tlaa. Sbe eve dcacnds into puf11e&'°TII on Satunlav•, u ahe promlaed
Pape John XXII, and also on he7' feast dav•. SL Bernard aya, 'Mery
ha srat power over purgatory.' Jesua Christ bu appointed her dlsJmatrtx of m. lnftnite merits. She holda in her handa, u it were, the
by of the Dlvme treuure. If the poor aouis •re worthy of the benefit,
lflrJ can dellver them from their torments. . . • The heroic •ct of ch•rlty
amlltli In offering for the aouls in purgatory, through the hands of
lluy, all one's good works and likewise those which may be offered
In our behalf by others during our li(e and after death. A priest who
ha made the heroic act can by every Holy Mua that he aaya releue
I IDW from purgatory by way of suffrage. Dionyalus, the Carthwaan,
Cella al • holy vhgln, Gertrude, who wu accustomed to offer up every
lllllnilng all her good works for the poor aoula. When ahe came to
die, the evil spirit ft11ed her with alarm and endeavored to drive her
to despair, by repl'l!lleDting to her that she had no good worb left for
hmeU, u ahe had c:arelealy given them all away, etc. Thereupon our
Lord appeared to her ln radiant splendor and aald: 'Why art thou 10
alanned, My daughter? That thou mayest know how pleasing to Me
WU thy charity towards the suffering aouls, I remit to thee the entire
JIUJlbhment that had been decreed to thee.' " Prayers to be offered:
"O 111,Y God, In union with the merits of Jesus and Mary, I offer up
to Thee for the poor aoula in purgatory, all my works of atlsfac:tion,
II also thoae that may be offered up by others for me, during life, at
my death, and after my death. Amen." "O good Jeaua, In union with
'l'hy prayers or Thy divine works performed while on earth, I offer 'l'hee
this
this good work, £or the redemption of these aoula.'' The
prayer,
caacludlng paragraph gives these instructions: "Pray eapeclally, u said
above, for the aou1s who are nearest deliverance. Descend Into purptory and uk: How much do you still owe your Lord? Perhaps one
more Holy Mua, or a Holy Communion, or an alma? Take thla debt
upon yourself and it will be remitted to the aoul which, u the last
futhbig Is paid, can enter the eternal beatitude of heaven.'' -The 8th
edition of this booklet appeared In 1931.
E.

Francis de Sales on Preaching
A brother kindly aenda ua an excerpt from the works of a fam(!WI
Raman Catholic bilhOP which will be read with interest: ''The philosopher Aristotle aya that the form of a thing la its being and aoul.
the most wondrous trutha but tell them badly, they will
If you
pra&t little. 'l1le art la to aay but little, and that well. Now, to do thla
in preaching, you muat •. • speak warmly and devoutly, simply, clearly,
and with confidence; you muat thoroughly love what you teach and
believe what you aay. The sovereign art ia to be artless. Our aermona
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lhould be kindled not with vehement gatlculatlcma or en excltecl ¥o1c1
but with Inward devotion; they lhou1d came fram tbe 1-rt ratlm
than the llpa. Say what men will, it la the heart whk:h ..,..a to -rta.
whereas the tongue reac:ba no farther then men'• eua.• (l'ram
SpiriCwd Letta, of FT'ClflN de s111e., tramlatlld by ILL. s. Leer.)
A.
~
"Through lta House of Deleptn, which c:onatltutea lta entire votlnl
power, the American lllledlcal Aaoclatlon at lta recent annual cmmmtlon held In Sen Franciaco denied thet it bad eadoned cantreceptifl
practise■ at ill Atlantic City convention lut year. 'l'be zeuaa for tbll
(orthright declaration wu the widely herelded mlatatementa of the p&-..
reports declering that the Aaoclation bad c:henpcl ita policy concmalnl
birth control and that it favored the me of c:ontrac:eptlves. 'Die Aa,clatlon ii to be congratulated. In an open letter to the New Yor1c 2'1mu,
July ~. Ignatius Cox, S.J., wonders 'how thla more recent end momentoua ltetement eacapecl the keen vigilance of the pna.' Jrapec:lelly,
we add, when lately it pve auch prominence to forelp clllpetcbea on
the trial and acquittal of a prominent Englilh doctor who u a teat ma
pleaded guilty to the charge of penonnlng a crimlne1 abortion!•
AmfficG, Au,. 8, 1138.

The American Medical Aaodation and

~ie ,,l111fti111111iofeitr11" i11 br11 (ibangdirn

S>icfc 11orgclilidjcn Unftimmigfcitcn 1ucrbcn 11011 bcn ncuercn 5l1eo(ogm
all Wrunb filr iljrc !Bcrlucrfuno bcr IDcrbalinfpiration anocgcflen. ifrlcbridj
i!Jildjfel, !13rofcffor in 91oftolf, bcr in fcincr 6djrift .i)ic Offenflarung (lot,
bcljnuptet,
tel"
bafs .bic \lfpoftcl unb iljrc 6djil(cr audj allnidjt
&aruarr
cinfndjber
aufocljort
GJottcJ
ljnbcn, fcljlfamc llfenf~ au fcin
Offcnbnruno
- ~rrtiimcr nidjt
jinb bei
cinfndj
iljncnunb
auBgcfdjloffcn•,
fcinc Ei4rift
nlit bcr nnf
WuJfagc
6citcfdjlicfst: ..S>cr Qlcbanfc
bcr ~nfpiration
110n IBortcn mu&
aufococbcn hlcrbcn •, djrci&t
77: • Sl)er ljiftorifdj Ckf•Itc . . ,
hlirb in bcn (!IJnnociicn Unftimmiofcitcn, unaubcdciffioc !Bcridjtc, lcgenbcirc
6tiilfc u. a. m. fcftftcUcn 11nb bal cilteftc unb bic jilngercn (!bangclim au
fonbcm IJcrfudjcn
uflV." IBir fragcn nntilrlidj: IBcidjcl finb biefc llnfthn•
migfcitcn,
bic bic ljiftorifd} OJcfdjulten fcftgcftcllt 'ljabcn !Run, t,wficl nmnt
c inc Unftimmigfcit. <?inc IVcire ja nudj gcnug, fcinc (!adjc au &chlcifcn.
!l:>icfc c inc Unftinuniofcit hlirb nuf 6clte 10 fo bargcicgt: -~l!fu ~•
ift im ~o'ljannclcllnngclium rrar unb il&eracugcnb &cacuat, bot
c,iftcna
aUcm, lucil fie nlB Uolgc bcr .l!ic&c bcJ IDatcrl aum
armacniol
6o~. bic
unb
in GJrcnacn bcr Seit cingcf
lolmoiogifdjcr
obcr
djloffcn
aur
ilt, n~
,ror,rnnatif
all meta•
er•
fdjcint. ~nbcff
cn,
PlilJfif
ioftulat
~ulfun~
1?ofung
fo fcljr bal ~oljcmneJelJangclium Sutrauen 11emnt unb
bcl'ljaI& .\'SCEfu ,raqiftcnaf>chJUfstfcin unb ~c,iftma auau,dmnm ijt: bie
flJnoptifdjcn CEIJcmgclien
&c~ten
11on i~. i)cl'ljall, ~ cl audj ge,
nidjtl
ftattct fcin, flci biefn Unftimmigfeit bu 1Bni4tc bie Sadjc
im CBcljcimnil au laffcn, hlcnn audj bfc
'nleljnung
1101Ilgc
bet ,riqittma
~<?fu me~r flc~tet
aif all flcrcd}tigt ift.• ~ bcm o, IDCII bi& ~ f e r
il&er bic ehligc Glottljcit ~~u fagm unb hJQI .\'SG'ljanncl barD&er fagt, Ifegt
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riae llDtlhmnia!cit bot. i>ie IJifld
infpiriert
fann nidjt l1'ilrtlidj
fein, mei[
~ Dnftbmnig!eitcn, unaw,ediiffige merlcfjtc, lcgenbm tStnclc in bcn
lvorbcn
l!tlcntaeiim gcfunbcn
finb. IBir (Jra11cfjcn 11nl nun nidjt&cmn~n
au
llllllamcifm, bafs ljier !cine Unfti1mnlgfeit 1101:Ilegt. i>ie Sl)noptHcr I e u g •en ja mtt !cincr Siffic, IDCII ~o'°nnel ilf>cr bic ,wgiftena ~l!fu fagt.
fann !cine fflebe fcin. ~a. fie ( e 1j r en aulbriiclIan einc111 IBlberfprucfj
114 bic ~ftena ~fl:fu, a. m. !Rat~. 1, 20-28; 10, 18-17; 29, 42-45.
11 lmf* alDlfcfjcn bcn 61)nopti!cm unb ~oljannel 1Ji1Uige Q(Jerelnftlmmung.
lllethingl ae1Jra11cfjen fie nidjt biefeIJ;en IBortc.
fagt ~o~ncl
bleI mer;r
&6er btc mrige
~~fu all bie anbem <%angcliftcn. i>al tuar e(Jen
fdn Ilana. 6o11en unb mllffen bie anbem <%anoeliften blcfel(Jen IBom
aekaudim! 11lufs jebel <%anoeliu1n mit bem !JJroTog bel ~o~nnelebangelimnl litginnm unb bann IBort filr IBort bal ~o~nnekbangdium
(Jtingcn,
fo lktfs
<%angclicn ~tten - fonft ergar,e fidj cine
.Unftilll111lgfeit• ! i>odj genug ljictbon. !!Bir 1vo([ten
nur
an einem ~r;empc( adacn, bafs el mit bet &cliebten fflebe IJon Unftimmioteitcn in bcr l!iflel
11qt IDCit ~r ift. i>ie 11c11m11 ~oTogen ma~n cl ficfj fer;r Teicfjt.
fl&er bat, lval tiilcfjfel ii£Jcr bie !131:iiei;iftena fel(Jer aulfagt, fdjrei(Jt bie
.stit4licfje 8eitfcfjriW (~an. 1988, es. 44) in cincr ffleaenfion luirb
bet mcljrfadj.
6djri~
immer
,,i>ic cine
IBir9114fell
bcl .~oTogie
!Jleuen steftamcntr:
a1veite Wuflage bel
erfaljren.
Safi ~t cine CErlveitcrung
or, bal freilicfj
!Bc(Ierung
~ten
(Jealveifcln bal
So
je'1t in f 26, ber 110n
bel
klll !Berljii(tnil
fl)noptifdjen unb bcl joljanncifcfjen IJericfjteiJ il&er ~~f11
8edilnbigung unb 1!et;re ljanbelt, imcingcfilgt,
nur
stcr;tamc
cin ber
Yf£,fa'1
untcrbafs
bal Cllemeinf
blcfer £,ciben !Oerldjte
fann,
all nnb
bal 61efidjede
anaefe~ IUerbcn
in ben W11medunoe11 ~ifst el: ,i>le
,ein 6tilcf
!JJriier;iftena
nidjt
it;n
nidjt
au Stile! bet bem
~l!fu
fann
CBefidjcrten, tual 11111 ii&er
allerbingl
,ein
(tfiriftuiSluirffidjfcit'
~ d luerbcn', o(JhJoljl fie
SBiidjfcI
6lofs
~riftulllllJf~•. fonbcm
ift. . . . i>agcgcn fann
IIUl1I fq freuen, (Jei bet i)adeouno bet 1!ogolfeljre £,ei ~o~nel (6. 162 ff.)
mm bm 6q eingcfilat 3u fe~n: ,'Kn eine !Bcrlvanbluna bel 1!o9ol im [ I]
Bltifdj obcr an ein (Jfo(sel 1Bolj11un9ne'ijmen bcl i?ogol im Ufeifcfj benrt er
nqt. ilcr 11lenfdj ~~ful unb bet 1!ogol finb balfdbe <Su&jdt: bet elvige
6o"1! Cllotte1 (~lj. 17, G. 24; bgl. 1, 14).'" a fommt uni bor, aliJ fiinben
.Unftilllmigfeiten"
fulj
in ben IJcrfdjiebenen Wulfaoen !Bildjfell.
ljier
Sdjlufslvort
ne&en&ei bal
110n D. ffleul !Jleaenfion mit:
IBir teifen
.!l)ie C!ntfcfjeibung iif>er bic 8ubediiffigfeit
mcljr
6djriftauljagcn
ber einaeTnen
brirb im
nodj
all frn,cr in bie ~anb btr mrnfcfjli"1cn
en Q&crleaung gdegt. IBir milff ba(Jei an iencl IBod benfcn, 'lr&eit
bal filralidj
IUirbel
Der
Ilic tleologifcfje
19. ~aljrljunbedl
ift gclefen ~n: ,!l>ie
llutoritlit bet
egefe lft grilnblicfjcr geluorben, a&cr bic
6djri~
inl IBanfen

e,-

aeraten.'·
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